HELSINGIN KAUPUNKI
Kasvatus ja koulutus
Perusopetus

APTITUDE TEST ENROLMENT FORM FOR
FUTURE FIRST-GRADERS
Use this form to enrol in the aptitude tests for first grade in all weighted-curriculum education options (weighted-curriculum education in music,
bilingual education and basic education in English). Instructions for filling in the form are available on the second page of this document.
Deadline for submitting the enrolment form is Friday 29 January 2021. Fill in the form and submit it as an attachment using secure email. Go to
securemail.hel.fi and insert your address to the Lähettäjä field. After this, click Tunnistaudu and use your online banking codes, mobile ID or an ID
card with a chip for identification. Write soveltuvuuskoe.koulutulokkaat@hel.fi in the Vastaanottaja field and the name of your first school option
in the Aihe field. After this, add the filled enrolment form as an attachment by clicking Valitse tiedostot and Liitä. Finally, click Lähetä to send your
message.

APPLICANT INFORMATION
Last name

First names

Social security code

Mother tongue

Address

Postal code and city

Local school assigned to pupil by home address

GUARDIAN INFORMATION
Name

Email address

Address

Postal code and city

Telephone
Name

Email address

Address

Postal code and city

Telephone
1ST option (choose one and mark with an x)

Weighted-curriculum education in music
Bilingual Finnish-Spanish education
Bilingual Finnish-Chinese education
Bilingual Finnish-Russian education
Bilingual Finnish-Estonian
Basic education in English
Bilingual Finnish-English education*
*I wish to complete the aptitude test in
Finnish
English
2ND option (choose one and mark with an x)

Weighted-curriculum education in music
Bilingual Finnish-Spanish education
Bilingual Finnish-Chinese education
Bilingual Finnish-Russian education
Bilingual Finnish-Estonian
Basic education in English
Bilingual Finnish-English education*
*I wish to complete the aptitude test in
Finnish
English
Date

Write the names of all the schools you wish to apply to in your order of preference.

school 1: ____________________________________________________
school 2: ____________________________________________________
school 3: ____________________________________________________
school 4: ____________________________________________________
school 5: ____________________________________________________
Write the names of all the schools you wish to apply to in your order of preference.

school 1: ____________________________________________________
school 2: ____________________________________________________
school 3: ____________________________________________________
school 4: ____________________________________________________
school 5: ____________________________________________________

Guardian’s signature and printed name

Guardian’s signature and printed name

When submitting the enrolment form by secure email, a printed name is sufficient for the signature field.

Information about the admissions
Weighted-curriculum education options starting in the first grade are weighted-curriculum education in music, bilingual
education in all language combinations, and basic education in English.
When applying, the applicant can choose a maximum of two different weighted-curriculum education options, which
should be listed in order of preference. If the applicant is admitted to their first education option, the second option is
not considered at all.
If the same education option is available in more than one school, the applicant can apply to all of these schools by
participating in one aptitude test. Schools should also be listed in order of preference. If the applicant is admitted to the
first school, admission to other schools on the list is not considered. If the applicant is not admitted to the first school,
admission to the second school option is considered, and so on. For schools offering weighted-curriculum education
options, see the list at the end of this document.
In order to be considered in the application process, the applicant must take the aptitude test and achieve the minimum
score. Classes are filled with applicants who have achieved the minimum score, in an order based on their aptitude test
score. Please note that the City of Helsinki is obliged to give priority to Helsinki residents in the admissions.
For more information about weighted-curriculum education, bilingual education and basic education in English, see
https://www.hel.fi/helsinki/en/childhood-and-education/comprehensive/enrollment. Instructions for submitting the
enrolment form are also available on the website.
Schools offering weighted-curriculum education options starting from the first grade
MUSIC
Porolahden peruskoulu
BASIC EDUCATION IN ENGLISH
Ressun peruskoulu
Maunulan ala-asteen koulu
BILINGUAL EDUCATION
FINNISH-ENGLISH
Kulosaaren ala-asteen koulu
Laajasalon peruskoulu
Malmin peruskoulu
Töölön ala-asteen koulu
Vesalan peruskoulu
FINNISH-SPANISH
Käpylän peruskoulu
FINNISH-CHINESE
Meilahden ala-asteen koulu
FINNISH-RUSSIAN
Myllypuron peruskoulu
FINNISH-ESTONIAN
Latokartanon peruskoulu

